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Lincoln County
ROh ESSIOSA I f'J nfs.
m PAPER
i!i nur i hiykm at. i. l'';r'JS"
'i w in iwiikii i,.,- . .
AU fClt I Idhttd th " nior.in
r.
.d..t4ir. .P.C. fct tn C.e.o. wll It W.
VZSESXs LORD &TK0BAS.
WILL lA if S. fiVJX,
Col NSKI.OK AT Law
Lincoln ,Ncw Mexico
tl.ANCr. tjkiin j. rorKKKM., y Lincoln, X. M
Thornton, ClanQ iVTockrcll
Attornkys Jc Cir.Nsr:M.ons at Law
W. II. Ciki.dkiiii AlhUfiiivrnr.
C. L. J Socorro
Cliildcrs, & Jackson,
ATTORNEYS XT (.AW,
Alhitqufir'ue- and Sikyhto. N. M.
I'jST Will unollce In Lincoln Count v.
AV. F. BLANCH ARD,
í. F. HIYERU BEFTTY KIRYEY9R,
ANI
NotarT Public
WHIT1C OAKS. N. 3M.
Hr. . PATTEH80X,
ATTORN ET AT LAW
ANTA! IE N. M.
Will prut-tif- in Lincoln l ounty opt?
cial atlontion given to practice before the
"urvcyor General's Office, and local Land
lliccs.
John S Hewitt.
ATTO i i X E V-- A T-- A W.
WIMTH i.AKti LINCOLN COUNTY
X. v Mi:xio.
Minim Gsntractsr.
WHITE OAKS. N. M.
Will operate in Lincoln and
Socorro Counties.
Wrdcrs maV he. left nt this edit e.
GEO. U. 11 UltlEit (i U ANV I I.l.tt A.Hlt.'IIARIltlON
BAltBER it RICHARDSON,,
Attainevs at Law,
LINCOLN, N. M.
Will practica in all uf tho Terrl lor v
0 I11Í 1 S . EB.NEK,
riiOPRlKTtR
Peoples9 Market
WHITE OAKS. X. M.
Fat Beef. Mutton and Park always on
land. 8iinsgf. lli-a- cheese and I'icklod
Trip 1 finis Casn. rrlcen law.
(Hmi ,'! Ornin! HU and White
OnlcM Awnue.
WHITE OAKS. . NM
..11L
ED. R. BONNELL,
Real Estate id .Mining Agent,
White Oaks, - - N. M
etiHHtj- - la tflitreK. Miulri n jan In t burgo
a: g: LANE,
Physician and Surgeon,
SOLICITS A ÍSAKK
Of th Palr.nnKe f th Citizen f
Whita Ouka and Vicinity.
Praiapt Alton.tunco. Pnndliul CellwUonk
w7c. M.rnoN ALi
Í. I. MUKRU mu SIRYEY0R.
AKI
TVot ri v Inllic?
VIiit,"S nU. Ni-- Mexico
ilAVK VOUIÍ
Job PrintinQ
DONK AT
THE LEADER OFFICE
Devoted Sto the Best Interests of Limeeln County and the Development of Its Resource.
Lincoln Count f Leader.
Salnrdar, .Inne IS, 1SS7.
VTm. Caffx.y. Salter S Xxsprlt-:- x
Kntt-ro- at t It Post Otlirc M Whit
Wak. K M.iAHit'runil eliihh matter.
Tiik Ciiicvno f"tí:Ki.Y News.íukI
Lincoln Ua. Lkadku, 1 year $2. 75.
WE WANT POINTERS.
Wo nre trnk to s;iy, tliot it dn
st'cni as tlioilgli the every reader of
t!o Lkadkk thinks tli.it it the op-
portunity wefe afforded him, lie
could preparo and present a better
paper, one at least that would suit
Ins own tasto better, than those
wh&se province it happens to be to
serve as caterers lor them. May-hap- s
this is true. Editors, like un
together people who do routine
work, and follow it for years, are
apt to fall into ruts. This becomes
apparani to discriminating readers,
while the editor may go on In the
old way, remaining blissáullr un-
conscious of anv change that might
be introduced for the benefit or ed-
ification of his readers. Now, the
Lkadku aims to keep out of ruts,
and in order that it may do so. it
desires the suggestions, the advice;
more than that, the freo and open
criticism i f the every reatUr,on any
and all subjects pertaining to it's
conduct mid contents.
One way to roach that result oc
curs t us, which appears feasible
only with the active
f the many who scan the columns
of this paper every week. With
this s'atement ot the Lkadkk's in
intention, a general invitation, a
persunal reijuest is hereby made to
send to this ofiice their ideas of
what the Lkadkk ought to be. Jt
it's tendency is for bad, say so. If
it be fur good, do not hesitate on
account ot our innate modesty. If
the religious tone is not just what
yen think it ought to be, a change
for the better may result if you
will be kind enough to point out
tho nature ot our delinquency. rand
we will remedy it, for that subject
is our forte. If White Oaks is not
boomed enough, Tsay s, and we'll
boom her. It it's a stumbling
bloc-ki- the way of anybody, tthat
importaut fact should be made
known to us. If there be too
much politics in the paper, and not
enough mathematics, a nte sho'ld
be made ot it. It the Lkadlk
talks too plainly on sumo matters,
anil does not say enough about
others, just be kind enough to tell
where the golden mean is to be
round, and we'll bearch for it. It
there Oe too much city gossip, and
tl.it Ali.iwrli t'i irf.i irii ni.U'U ti iia!
have (any qualms ot consi-it-m-- in
saying so, like JDa..le, " Wwldly."
If the editorial columns are stupid
and iusufforuble, write something
that you think is pointed, lively,
ami timely, and sefid it in. If it
contains records of too many sui
cities ami crimes, and too few reli
gious meetings, that idea ought, to
find expression, in which event the
suicide or criminal might be so en-
chained by our persuasive power as
to be dissuaded from committing
his premeditated crime. If yu
do not like the Lkadiju's position
cm the prohibition question, spit it
out, lor there's where we want to
be 6olid. Nobody so dUlikes to
see his brother, or anybody else's
brother, indulge in alcoholic thuds.
In other words, ami in brief, "eve
rybody and the rest of mankind";
is urged to send to this paper criti-- !
cisins on the Li.adlk. Do it with
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out restraint or hesitation of any
kind, lint lease bear in mind
that life is short, and thera is a lim-
it to newspaper space ; so make
your criticisms frank, sharp, and
short. Crowd meaning, not mean-
ness, into your words abuse tin
Lkadkr if you feel like it.
, One thing mofe. I'e courageous
enough te sign your name to what
you write. Yu have the pledge
of the LKADEKthut no contribution
will be rejected on account of the
age, color, sex, occupation, politics
religion, or condition of servitude
ot the writer. The Lkadku is print-
ed for it's readers, and hence, if
they will only say what they want,
and do it without fear or favor,
they shall have it, or a sullicient
reaston will be given for tho wi
This free-tor-a- ll invita-
tion is open to min'sters and law-
yers, doctors and real estate agents
to' politicians and agita ors ot all
kinds, ae also to honest men. It is
open to those who love the Lkahkr
and to those who hate it in short,
to all who know a good thing ivlien
they see it, and those who never
see their particular notiolis in ct&ld
type. Send in your ideas of how n
paper should be made for the lati-
tude of Lincoln County, ?iew
Qckk.s" Victoria's jubilee will
be celebrated by tho English of
the world, next Thursday. The
occasion is the 50th anniversary of
her reign. We know some wo
men, ot near her age, would scarce
ly exchange positions or conditions
with Vie., tor then everybody
would know just how old they
were. If a woman's age could be
told by her teeth as can a h r.--t 's,
almost all women would have their
natural teeth pulled early in life,
ano. artihcml ones inserted. As it
is, you can t tea by a woman s
teoth, tongue, hair or face, how
old she is. The only way to find
out is to ask her and then you
won't know, for scarcely anv of
thera can remember 25 years back,
though they lay claim ta retentive
memories.
"Wi; notice that quite a number
ot papers are chronicling as a tact
that Buffalo Rill served a term in
Con ress as a Representative from
Nebraska. This is an error. In
IS (2, m. . Cody, the Christian
name of Ruilalo Rill, ran for a seat
on the Democratic ticket for Rep
resentative to the State Legisla-
ture, and was elected, lie was
anxious to receive a certificate of
election, simply to procuro the
prefix, "Hon." to Ins name, but
declined tilling the seat, and a spe-
cial election hud to be called, when
a Republican was elected in his
stead. His district was Republi-
can, but. Rill's personal popularity
pulled him through.
Ia.. Rick, the greatest find
witkist known clown on earth, got
married the other day to n rich
Texas wulow. Dan. was rich
when in the prime t life, but as
old age crept upon him he became
poor. There was but one way
open lor him to regain his shat-
tered fortunes and that was to
marry u woman wh needed a
treasurer, and ho fell into the job.
AVe wish Dan. thumping luck. In
days past we received many ot his
ducats, and trust the wedding ring
will not divorce him from tho saw-
dust ling.
I'noM all accounts tho President
got more bites from gnats m lho
Adiroiidacks than lish. Next year
he will go fishing again, but in a
biggur jiofid, when ho will be worse
bitten than this year.
IRISH FOOLS.
There is no disputing the fact
that an Irish fool is tho biggest
fool extant. This tact has become
patent ot late through the strug-
gle now going on in Ireland to
thr)W off the yoke of English
thraldom and assume that of self
government. This reasonable plan
or proposition is opposed by a
class known as Orangemen, from
apprehension that in tho consum-
mation of such a scheme the Ro
man Catholics would assume au-
thority and till all the drices. It
matters not to them, that the in-
human work ot eviction goes on
daily, and that Protestants and
Catholics alike are the victims of
brutality executed under govern-
mental authority, and by govern-
ment officials, ani the undisputed
fact that itjtakes as much food to
support lifcynja Protestant that it
dines in a Catholic, thoy kick at the
dash-boar- straddle the traces,
buck, and otherwise act unseemly,
all in the name of religion, of
which they are really as destitute
as they are of sense and under
standing.
Of late years, through the rea-
sonable, persuasive force ot Par-nel- l,
Gladstone, and other Irish
and English statesmen, the sym
pathies ot the world have been ex-
cited in favor of Ireland and against
her oppressor, when those of Irish
birth and descent in this country,
not satisiied with what seems to be
in sight and within reach, touch-
ing the alleviation ot the distress
in which the people of Ireland
have so long been engulphed, de-
mand what is in violation of rea-
son and contrary t the law of (íod
and man, viz : that all title to land
in man should be obliterated, and
holdings be acknowledged in those
obtaining footholds, thus putting a
premium on idleness, and an em-
bargo on htonest toil and effort, on
the struggle to obtain incontesta
ble iegacies for dependent families
A man, though sightless could see
with his mind's eye, that such a
rulo would work interminable
squabbling and unending war.
Of such a class is the priest
McGlynn, (the Irish fools are not
all Orangemen,) O'Donnovan Ros-sa- ,
and an innumerable army of
blatherskites who follow their
lead.
A few nights ago, Editor O'Brien
ot Dublin, who had been besmear-
ed in Canatla by eggs unlit to eat,
by or from portraying the horrors
incident to eviction in Ireland,
was booked for a speech in New
York City, the meeting to be pro-skie- d
over by the Mayor. Henry
George, McGlynn and their hench
men, thought the opportunity a
favorable ono in which to ventilate
their agrarian ideas, and with that
motive dratted resolutions, which
they presented to llr. O'Brien as
tho platform upon which he was
to stand and endorse that evening.
O'Brien declined the questionable
honor, and tho resolutions died
a'borning. Oklirieu made his
speech, but before he could set
6tiiltnr home, George wrote and
McGlynu gfcbbled, both assever-
ating that tho Editor of " United
Ireland" was an enemy ot the
Irish cause because be would not
shanitlessl admit that he was a
thief, ready to filch hard earned
possessions to those, who sweat by
tho jaw instead ot the brow.
In our judgment tho next army ot
rebels the United States will have
to meet and overthrow will be the
socialists, those who come here
from foreign countries, and not
only refuse to obey and respect our
EADEB.
laws, but fissume the authority ot
law makers, of wipirg out statute
law, and making every man n law
unto himself. Such foreigners as
come to our shores and put them
selves upon an equality with na-
tive born citizens, are welcome,
for it was of such that ou Nation
was bom, and when threatened,
sustained J but those who assume
tho right t pursue lines without
tho pale of the law, should be dealt
with as outlaws, and made to peo-
ple hell instead ot the United
States.
A mam named Lew Kelsey, hail
ing from Las Cruces, arrived in this
camp some weeks since. He was
a miner in search of employment,
which he secured at Nogal, whither
he went. On coining here he
brought with him some disease of
the internal organism, which so
troubledfliim that he returned here
tor medical treatment. He got
better and returned to his work,
but sown had a relapse, when he
was taken to Ft. Stanton tor treat-
ment, and died there on Tuesday
last. It is understood that he
leaves a wife and two children at
Las Cruces, to whom the sad ti-
dings have been sent. Death, in
any shape, is a grim visitor, but
when it lays it's cold hand upon
lone siruate among sfangers, while
mved ones are remote anxiously
looking for love tokens in the
shape of letters, and instead, re-
ceive information written in a
strange hand, ot milooked lor and
unexpected removals from this
theater ot life, the blow falls with
crushing force, nhd it requires
much Christian fortitude in the
stricken to say, in all sincerity,
"TI13' will be done." Kelsey's re-
mains were interr. d at the scene
ot his death, and, albeit a stranger,
was laid away with Samaritan
hands.
Tho New York Sun quotes
against Attorney General Garland
the following remark once made
by him : " I had never underta-
ken to make any money except by
law and poker. I had always lost
at poker and generally won at
law." Condemnation of Mr. Gar-
land in tkis particular comes with
an ill grace from Mr. Dana, who
has said that a good knowledge of
pokor is a necessary part of evtry
gentleman's education.
Tiik defunct Albuquerque Opin-
ion, of date, Jan. 1st, came to us
this week. Where it hits been
i .1 1...since cue date ot its mailing is a
question of interest, though it's
asking of a P. O. magnate would
be insulting. We have such a ten-
der regard for their feelings that
we retrain enquiring, and restrain
our curiosity.
-
Piobably lio other five Words in
the Latin language or any other can
work such a miracle as the follow,
ing : Sator, Arepo, Genet, Opera,
Rotas.
1. This spells backward and for-
ward all the same.
2. Then taking all the first let-
ters of each word spells tho first
word.
3. Then all the second letters of
each word spells the second word.
4. Then all the third, and so on
throughout the fourth and fifth.
5. Then commencing with the
last letter of each word, spells the
last word.
0. Then the next to the last of
each word and so on through.
W. S. Rvan and Mrs. O'Neal
came up from Lincoln This week,
and spent Thursday and Friday
with He.
1
NUMliKR 37.
GONE TO MEET HER DAUGHTER.
Liist wi-e- it was our duty to
chronic! the death ot Mrs. W. W.
Dothl, which event osctirr (1 on the
3rd inst. This week, a like duty
call upon us to record the demise
of Mrs. F. lit rriiigtttn, mother ot
Mrs. Dedil, which sad event took
place on the nioining of the 1tli
in this town, and n the same
house add room from which the
spirit of her belovel daughter
winged it's flight, but a few days
previous, leaving a husband, sofi,
and many endeared friends to
mourn her departure lrom this to
tho other shore.
When her daughter closed her
eyes in death, earth ceased to pos-
sess arty charm for Mrs. II., and
from the moment f separation
she expressed a longing to go and
be with her. Eyery clod that lel
upon tho coffin ot her darling
seemed to drop down into her
heart, and she returned from the
cemetery pray ing that Gd would
her by the tendril so
suddenly snapped from her heart
in this life. Under protest sho
took medicine from the attending
physician, and made no attempt
to conceal her desire to fake pas-
sage on the boat which plies across
the dark river. The tew relatives
which had been spared her sought
in vain to render her s
so cheerful as to revive a desire to
travel further and longer with thmu
in this vale. She could think of
nothing but her loss, and the
thought was associated with such a
desire ta rccovei her treasure that
at last he physical nature succumb-
ed to the spiritual, God grant--
ed her prayer, and tho twain, so
loving in this lite, aro now basking
in the sunshine of everlasting, of
eternal life, happy beyond a per- -
advenlure in her reunion with
those who had gone before, and
with a iiutionce unknown here,
awaiting the coining of the dear
ones left behind.
Martha K. Ilerrington was born
in Qiiiney, Ills., A. D. ISiC, and
was married to F. Ilerrington in
the same city, in lSlil, being at
that date but 15 years old, and at.
the time of her demise but 41
years.
This affliction falls with terrible
force upon her bereft husband,
the blow coming so quickly after
the taking away from him his only
daughter. The unfcling ground
now covers his heart's idols.
Whereas his breast was wont to
be freighted with love lor daughter
and wife, the memory alone ol
their having been loaned him is
left, together with the agonizing
reflection that ho shall ne'er again
look upon them with the natural
eye. But the time when he shall
join them in tho spirit land, can-
not, in the nature of things, be
long hence, and it may be well
that ho has representatives close
to the ear of Him who reigneth in
the Kingdom they now inhabit
and toward which he is traveling,
however near or far his steps may
be from the walls of tho Celestial
City.
The funeral took place on Tues
day evening, Rev. Lund officiating
at' the house ot mourning. Quite
a number of persons followed the
remains to tho cemetery, notwith-
standing a heavy rain storm set in
just at the hour tho funeral cortcgo
started.
I ...!.!
The ladies coniosing the Fourth
of July refreshment committee,
will meet at Town Had on next
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Wm. E. Chanoler, (no relation
to Eli) has been elected U. S. Sen-uto- r
from New Hampshire.
THKRK'H UKST i.KYONI).
Tli' r' ! luyoin.. lliiTc's ri't for tliet-- ,
Tluni weary tnilin? ""iif ;
A of . rt trnniiiiliiy ;
Oli. lift tin' )f (if fnitli ami wi
Tliy future rht Imk"11.
TIi'tc's nit from liiit.T jrn.f Hinf piiin,
I' muí pi U f inn) pitin Hint ffm: ;
Tlf-- i' n'r kIiiiII tin to line itciiiii
To wound lliy mhI und ruck thy brain
Ami to llifo lo anil fro.
Tli'-re- ' rest from soul ditniritg fear,
Krnin r und luxinii dtmlit,
When tlin uti'tiiriif clouil.) ,'iilhcr ntnr,
Anil nil i hushed of in irili mid cheer,
And nil is (lurk without.
H y.itnl ; is no los of frii-nd- ,
Swci i eye will never close ;
THat life lir'iiii will nuver end.
And love willi life will ever lileiul
Like tU)! B in u roxe.
Till: UNION SOLDIER.
Ad' irent of (.'. 11. (i. Jgertolly
fure a Gaffiyriiuj of Sol-dlttr- s
at Indianapolis.
The pat rises before me like a
dreiiin. A lili we are in the great
struggle for national liNi. We
hear t lie sounds wf preparation
the music of the boisterous drums
the silver voices of heroic bugles:
we see thousands of assemblages
and hear the appeals of orators.
We see the pale cheeks of women
and the flushed faces of men ; and
in these assemblages we see all
the deail whose dust-wc- - have cov-
ered with ilowera. We loose sight
of them no nuore. We are with
thum when they enlist in the great
army of freedom. We see them
part with those they love. Some
mo walking for the last time in
(juiet, woody places with the maid-
ens they adore. Wc hear the
whisperings of the sweet vows of
eternal love as they lingeringly
part forever. Others are bending
over cradles kissing babies that
arc asleep. Some are parting with
mothers who hold them and press
them ta their hearts again and
again and say nothtng, and seme
nro talking with wives and endeav-
oring, with brave words spoken in
the old tone, to drive from their
hearts the awful fear. We see
them part. We seethe wife stand-
ing in the door with the babo in
her arms standing in the sun-
light sobbine ; at a turn in the
road a hand waves she answers
by holding high in her loving
hands the child. lie is gone and
forever.
We see them all as they march
proudly away under the flaunting
flags, kv cping time to tho wild
grand music of war marching
down the streets of the great cities,
through the towns and across the
prairies, down to the field of glory
to do and die for the oternal
liirht.
We go with them one and all.
J5y their sides on all the gory field,
in all the liespitals of pain, on all
the weary marches. We stand
guard with them in all the wild
storm and under tho quiet stars.
Wo are with thein in ravines run
ring with blood in the furrows
of the old field. We are with
them between contending hosts, un
able th more, wild with thirst, tlia
lite ebbing slowly away amid the
withered leaves. Wo see them
pierced by the balls and torn by
the shells, in tho trenches by the
forts and tho whirlwind of tho
chargo where men become iron
with nerves of steel.
We aro with them in the prisons
of hatred and famine, but human
speech can never tell what they
endured. We are at home when
the news twines that they are dead
? e seo tho maiden in tho shadow
of her first sorrow. Wc see the
silvered head of tho eld man bow-
ed with the la.--t grief.
The past rises befre us and wo
see tour millions of people gov
erned by the lash we see them
bund hand and fot. wo hear the
strokes t cruel whips we see tho
hounds tracking women through
the tangled swamps ; wo see the
babes sld from the breasts of
mothers. Cruelty unspeakablo !
Outrage infinite !
Four mili.m hd.lies in chains -
i 9. '.. ' 1 in m m n
four million nouls in fetter. Al
the pacred relation of wife, moth-lathe- r
and child trampled
the brutal feet f night.
And all this was done under our
beautiful banner of tho tree. The
past r'Hoa before us. We hear the
ror.r of tho bursting shell. The
broken fetter? fall. These heroes
died. We look. Instead of slaves
wo see men. women mid children.
The wand of iirogress touches the
auction, block, the whipping post,
aud we see homes and firesides
and schoolhoUfecs ami bftnks, and
where all was want and crime
cruelty, and tetters, we now
the face J of the free. These
roes are dead. They died for
city they died for us. They
ami
see
at rest, they sleep in tho land they
made free,, under the Hag the y
rendered stuinloss ; under tho sol-
emn pines, the sad hemlocks, the
tearful willows and tho embracing
vines. They sleep beneath the
shadow of the clouds, careless
alike of the sunshine or of storm.
each iu the windowless palace ti
rest. Earth may run red with
other wars they are at peace. In
the midst of battles, in the roar of
conflict, they found tho serenity of
death. I have ono sentiment for
the soldiers, living or dead cheers
for the living, and tsars tor the
dead.
Pat "Did ye, see tho pictures
of the beautiful headquarters of
the Knights of Labor at Phili
delpy ?"
Denis 41 1 did, Pat. It's well
fixed that they are."
"And what. d you think abont
it ?"
" It reminds me of the man at
the cloob wh sh mokes twenty- -
cint cigars while his woite is at
home taking in washing. You
and oi arc the woife, who does the
wwrk, whilst Powderly shinokcs
tho cigars."
A little Englirtli 8cholby was
asked to explain the difference bf
tween prese and poetry. After'
swine consideration, he replied :
u Blue violets is proso, and violets
blue, is poetry."
It y&u want address caras, tail
ing cards, or any kind of business
cards, envelopes, neatly printed,
letter heads, statements, notes or
any kinds of blanks, call on us,
we'll do it. Job work done neatly,
iiiicklv, and in a manner to suit
all. Do you want posters, dodg- -
11 iiers, nanooiiis, programs, or, in
fact, anything that can be done
with type and ink, if you call oh
us we will d it for you, ir
Wii PKINT
Bills,
Cards,
Blanks.
T'eketH,
Posters,
Receipts,
Programs
Envelopes,
HiM Heads,
Pampulets,
Statements,
Note Heads,
Letter Heads,
Visiting Cards,
Funeral Notes,
AVeddinrr Invitations,
And everything else commonly
don in a printing office, ('all and
see our samóles and learn our
prices.
To Advertisers
A lint of IOihi nt'wapupors dlvldcil lino
STATUS AN1 s K "p ION S. will be oil
pllcHl ion r l( I. 1',.
To i lióse whowant tlioir HilvrM'ttninir lo pny
wc run oM't-- no ht'it-- r imMium for thorough
anil ciTi-- ft ie wark tluni the various nrclloiih
ot' tur Scivt I.ochI l.iat.
liKO I'. Ilt I'.l.l, CO.A(!vt'rttimr Riiniiii
IU Sp riic'if ptivt't. Now Yurk
NOTICK OK 1'K'iOF.Ü. S. l.ANI) OH- ICK,
I, ah Chi cks, N. M.
Muy 111 h. 1HK7.
Notice Is licrcliy trlvcn that the following
luiiucil Kcillcr Iihx tilcil nniice or Int. Inten-
tion to inuko tlnttl proof ill Hiipport of Iiik
Ix loi'c the I'rolmtc ( If i N of l.iuvoln
ciunty, N. M., al the town of l.lni-oln- , in hI1
coiiuly anil territory, oa the iTlh day (ifJune, A. II., 1HKT, I,:
Wii.i.i am H. Sanhkii on decliiralory Rtiite-nie-
o.S.i:S, for the ii'm e necSI, nnd the
w ' , a w 'Bce, Iwp '., 8 iMiure 10 cii8t.
! lie iiiiiiich the following witiieaH.-- to prove
hi coiiiiuiioiiK residence upon, anil miltiva-llo- n
of, wild land, viz: Aloiutn Ilarnoll. Samu-
el J. Slanu, M. (iooilin, ,lol eisou 1).Gruuihlea, of Nuiml, Lincoln Co., N. M.
W-- a KuuiiMilí. Hetrlster.
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The Daily (i aphic.
Is rhe Favorite lloint Journal of
Ktfincd Amtricain Families
Kvtiry whert, and tho on-
ly Daily illustrated
Newspaper Pub-
lished in tho
World.
It Circulates in Kvry Stat
Ttrritarv of the Union.
and
It
may be Found on News-Stand- s
iu every Large.
City. The Vast
Body of its
Subscribers are People f Wealth
ad Culture.
N Other Daily Published in New
Yark City has so Large a
Mail Circulation.
The Weekly Graphic
There is hardly a Past-eiüic- e in the
United States where at least a
few copies are not receiv'd
each week by subscri-
bers.
It embraces the Best Features of
the Daily pictorial and
literary, for the preceding six days
It is the largest first-clas- s Illustrat-
ed Weekly issued, is sold for halt
the price ef it's rivals, contains the
latest news and market reports, and
is acquiring a phenoniinal circula
tion.
There is no letter
MEDIUM far
From time to time wo issue Spe- -
eial Editions ilhr t"al ing tho indus
trios and business opportunities of
cities, towns and localities through-
out the country. At present we
are preparing a California Edition
o 1(H), 000 copies.
Agents wanted to canvas for sub'
scnpl.ions in every part ot the
world, to whom a large
sion will he paid.
Send tor sample cepy.
coinmis- -
For rates and other intrmation
address
American Graphic Co.
39 & 41 Park Pi.ac k, N. Y.
Mme.DEMCREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNSAre tQly oora th:it will givo a ptrtetit
mi. BEMOSaESrS
System of Dressr Cutting.
Chart ua Baok of full .
.MU aarooa toVnt and Fil
of ?ítí 8ent b "". at pal, aa reli
MME. DEMOiiEST'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONSAND WHAT TO WEARbalarnMuailnt nf !) vra f r.ial.ion Nattt andaljlaa, lllntrat.Hl wltu uhuut l.UtlllC'ala8u, Bual.piJ, tut acuu.
THE
Demorest Sewing fachine.
TIUS fcTYLK UUVQlglSO
".MakiA
rXL
MBTly 39,000 aalal ani grtvluc perfoo
atlatttciiea.tyDon't pay ether tompmif g $40.00
rmilit nn a machiae hot SO OOD as tubl)EM0KE6T, but hnj direot ( tLe s.
Seut C. O. D.
Writ for CirmUrt.
DEMOREST FASH. ON andSEWING MACHINE CO.,
taMt M-- t, New Vwvhcitr
npvKE- -
SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR
rrUD tí
Urn, Zlinjt, Stomah and Splet
now to 'ktr.tlrd MPirMinn. MnltniK. irigiMAMd im
Ik SoMh to 1HH. It ca
m the Howrht andEntfty tnd murrmtM itm
Mir m (to liwtr, axl it, ikvr-for- t,At bt prppMrt..ryvi fttd rif., vrhatcver the
rt nuy rovt lo b. la tU
cewtwn léteattt k wil, a
MMn1Mf a rT niter metU-ii-
rffprt m tpeiiy tun.
Th Hi'tulnUir it taf t ftrfminitiev In uy
aunrfciioa of the ryitai. mnd utiilsr mo rlrruru-fftmM-
rn R elo harnft. It will iDTiRoratlite a aUaa at ím, il la no fntoaifjuing brver-aa-a
to to inrempcranre ; wM prouanl dly
..I tm. d pnt hna.litcbn. mud frnrJlr Wti mp ttom ayateia. 1 h How it mall,
ot iylinnwnt. and in virtues nadowbted.
Noloaaoa'timfi.n Itiatir-rmfttii- m
mr atiMtCo of
barfui-- t while taking tkn
Kee;uUov.
ChiUrrn Cmi1niniaf ofTolla, Haaelacho, or Slk
Htoannrli. a teaKpooaM M
anore will apee Kaef.
ft taken aeeatipnally by ne
went exposed to MALARIA,
wial aawd lac amaoa and nrotecl
tkern eon eaMck.
A pnTHiciAin piiaiea).
1 hne Weat nrxticiax medicine ir twenrf yean,
and nave neve been able to put up a veKetahi
eiwpenevl naat would, like Sianmona Liver RefTl-lalo- r,
proaave1y nad etiTeelivcly niovn the Liver lo
action, and at tkeaejne time aid (instead of weak.
anias) eke diffeilive and aaaiatilative powen of tho
ytttea. L.li. Hurto, M L.,Waaiate, Ark.
mi.M THAT VF KT THI OKHCINK.
rnvrAaeD bt
ft. AVr? él C., Phihdtlphia, Pa.
TH K--
congest Line
Of railroad in the
Under one management.
i T. k S
An eminent example f American
Enterprise, Energy and Perse
veranee.
In the hands of yonnjy men this
great system has ticen so carefully
.
..I ll .1.11 Tniiiiiayt-- nuil n, nas earned a repu
tation second to none lor conveni
once, satety and the luxiinos ot
travel. Jt is fast becoming the
lo)iilar route, lor transcontinental
travel, in connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad.
it lias opened up an almost nn
limited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far AY est. No other rail
road can carry a man. who is sock
r .
i
ins lominti, to go. ilen opjtortv.
iwt ios giu.Ii a. are open alon a
tliousaiHl mils of thu great svs
tein.
Special freight rates are ffiven to
..liners and imrmivnts.
i'or all the inlorrriatii
wire write to
you de- -
w. i- -, wii m:,
General Passenger Ag'fnt,
TopeV., Kansas,
Or W L, MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent; 41 & Uroadwar, New York
an live nt luiiiip. nn, inakf morr 1110- -lll'V Ut work I. if 11a .1,,,,, ,. , ...... .1.1....
'i'Ihu In tins woi l.l. Capital nut m.i..l,.,i
1 oil nivalin led Itfith fpxra ; nil hitch.Any on.' i nn .10 thi- - win-k- . I.nrirn
-- iird (mm Ihut Htmt. Costly uilltll ami
fri-c- . r nut delay. Vuttn you nollilnu 10
send us your adiln-s- and find cut; If you arcivisi. you will du bb at oiui'. U. HWI.KT& Cm .l'ui tiaiid Maine.
BEWARE OFI
i- - IX. VOl Mi
Salt J grot, Liurulii la.
M ARVCLOU8 PRICES I
BOOKS "ulLLIOiJ
VMt.f.lt mmé tHJ.r - mmhAllbrp, A0--i Tlw fMk.wffHI -
w- - . pmmrt mu mr pM.
r -- w smmA ty p mpmrn mymm MS Tlx --mm "crl rM..( awhai .i w m - "ti -t - "- - mm4
Ua. In mmm, im h trv IVTtMka, wmm MR$1.00 -- k. m- - hH tp'ihm HMftW rWH r Tfcr- t- tW
rnf h jm - mmn "IIt U Immitr -
1. UlHr r . Hrnmwmm. m mmrm4 etla UM4". 1 1 ). -- tTwmM. ftv
fel rivl..rh.. rr- - Utt'iUr-- . Mr) -- int tmmm.I llrxk t Ikr M Umm,: A f "TtCWil H., mitvvf Af " II rrril."
4. IMiWns Hrtl-- nm4 Win Wiiipik
ral ti niifik- - hr mm. akiiiiiMt - fMt a.
trVaal et,n(Hwt1.
k. Tk RiMNtUr. IrfrtW WrlM- - fcr - tn
MUlrtntl, Manapil) tWr'''"'l lnlfl-- -itm l MmiW mmtj i,
The rrwri It!- A Uirtm. Ifffl
ruikt.. ..a.r tftjua k W rtáñ,1
1. KimI -- art Karnk.
rr mi Ntajor hi km. i.'IM, ut.
"Tkf i.aWt nf lit I.Kk tfj IMMMMrai I Tl
h vrk r Pro it toroiH ninp .nf--J Uimi Ikr.
TaeXBP 'Z-.- Oj
.ÍM .!.ft
I aaat l." "Taa Mm an lae eta. Of Va. 4 J
aVThoBnaernt -- .) .. " V,1'?. ? ! 1 P P MVJ
nutkw .,1 Mai; Bart... ala. 'AfX, 1 I ft 1 k fJ ' i7.a i ll llIt. mniaa tnpl.a H--t ky Pqaalat naakvn. gL- f,' y R J W H 4 fi
aaalau Ma,et aateMote, ef wMwaf MO, all vaaj tea j
.f JT. VaT T'4 nT" I'Ttf 3
aaww.ra .aae aak), aHatalaa aaar aMI atarUad :t-íiÍ-
ta.lraalloai hr Hni lvrij Inaa, trail anea, kaaae- - T V..- A V;.V. i';v .,' i' J'l
aea4la natk. antbtaktavv. eta., eat.. ihnH nan ek !. ...' a? ,Jaasntlr nt ra Led
ta
l.tWH-aM'- a rlry RHatIm fr Um TMnt Vtvii.'t eUetinn lair Mortei pnMMwtft, Vlw Jw--éallit4 wit UlwvMt.fJ1 RtlwjrANtiiA frr mm lIÍMM,
frtri In rltiM un eoA lrmMn, ftJH Vkk
MTNlarR rtUquutt fr nil whwIhim,
ti. rf- -l Kjwld tW Hie ltnMtK iMttly
bfMk of .(! fof U. aod vmImm
hpfU.
laita mlftluinN km rt of vili-- cMaviM
U. MniMur MHt ímU in Fa Jkww fe
TTT lalArA'UBig rmH huurantivn HihhI, iVonll- -
(HPple of fcrelir ten
14. t
War in
all Bll4l. NmMnmAMI
of all the il www
U. .'mIIu Itaaa.
Mt
N.al. By Una. aaaj
At tka Warin-- a naray. aaai. vt raavaaw
Waft-- , aalli.t at Tk. H.ia.a an Ik. Starrfi.- - (.MIlanMl Traaualcia. NaaeL B; "Iha XaaMaa,
aatfc.r nt ll'T Da.," nt..
w. SHu--k ItaVa. a9aa, Dj laa aaahaa al 0alla
at. Hhailawa an the iaaw. al. 1,1.1. V.w.
If.a, author .f Braafl aa4l;kllaB.aMlllílaaa,,' at,
at. liMlhia Br Nar Har.aaakar al faa4a
Varte.
II. krtelhi Marrlaxa l'aaaa, lr TMaa taWaaj
auffaor of Ni Mam. ft..
n. Kaajl.l th W klrlwlafl. I. Kaaal. Bj aw
Ca.ll UT. atibW Miudlevia'a aaaj," au.
w. DadVt Ouriean. ISu.al. lUaa la. V. Baa,
flaa, aartior La.tr Audi.? a,vrut,'- abi.
u. A Ualiaai ifrawa. A araa, IJ Ik aaaaat f
IVira Th.irau," elo.
M. Valca-la'- a Fata. NoteL Ma. AHaaalua.
aatkar of Tlia Woa4aK O't," ata.
W. tklataw Uoata Moral. Wllata Cotlkaa, aatho
Tap Wmaaa la Whl'a," ota.
IT. Anaa A Ho'.L By Mr.. Hanty Waaa, amtaaf af
F.at 1,1 eac.'
as. I he Lawrd Hnah. A Man, tf Wat Mataoa,
autlier ni Joka U.Jiliu, Mratltmiui," ata.
W. Hahlaami Oi aiaa. tartlUna oawnitkaa BsaM
Re fou. dwiortlMaa .t. a.)acaanaea of la hi.
tVaUi Paoltla (Ioiii.b.
ao. flow Malea Paralt Pay. A araetlaa araIprunUra mtIih q( utiolo. Iit Mr. H. Jncatm. I'aalkry
Kdilarof Tbr- farra Bad llar.la."" rhlla. liraitratatfl.
41. Parlor Mitarla ana t'liaralaaU Kxrtm-trta- .
knak wkUh MU Iw.w u.rrnrru Litnitre. uf aniaalnir vrkiaa
la matin anft iu.tmnU.i. vxtxaiatuat. wlta abátala aaattta.
JI. Clcwna of tk Toota. anautntaa churiaiaa wta.
aB. from Touuvtaa. Igr'Klolfaw. Wkitllar, Bvmu, DAaUfa,Bu,. Hrv.ut utrl rauuT ulkcr.
at. nttllUlHW rinaa for PraaMoai, f.aw-a-llonaea. fatT daaoriiitioa ana plan. a4 RtRkt raadaaabail..., ranlnil la prlao from fNtt tienta llluataatwl.
ta. Anrctlnca or PabUv Ma Waablairtoii. Vrank.
Ho, Web.ter, Ciar. TIMpb. Matóla, laaall. ttraat. AarAalit,
OUd.iaua, Batlat, Haaoaak, Laa, aad all tao laaalaa aaao at
tb, ovalar?.
46. .'.aop'a PahlrHt, The ort an anolaat aanraa.
Ohiltrou bnv. raiwl to.aa fcr oeutaat.. aud tprowa pcapla
auata Urom avarf day-
at OUR UNKQUAXBD OFFER.
Wo have arrnnped with the imM'hemedthfe bookB to furnish tho whole forty-Ar- e
with ono yoar'n auhacriptlon to ear jnprfor$3.B0f or we will arnd nuy five ftir S3
tata or the wholo forty-fiv- e for 1.5.Adcfroaa all orders to publisher of
"ÍíIHCOLN IOTKTY LKAOKR."
Oakn. N. Mo.
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Wíw tio ruciiivns of
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The íoitnioisrt siiiwivjiipeiT of T.'te yr-.'.P.-
C'OÉiut, v. iiji. b i'.t4ii-U'-- b:t saláe of nil
i)iit'..ei s of iUiUo t. Ho neruiaá
to punh ot frliii'ia to fit, Kut íatr ced
tru:Ufoi wit!1, uli.
The WoeMT A
full (1.
.'Í.V Kfi"'--
While
PreaeuU 6N artrt:pt "ledra t
larrJly cltculnktoa II: U fClf 3 v.:V.
gtwxl rOB.Hng, ícrlO'S, f v.:fir
pay ite!Ut;at attention to
Mid Farm. &p0Ki(4tit .;er'.su-í- i a'í'Jx Vi tí
Weaiüy Alta.
53X3 OT TK.TJ AT.?' A.
By Mail, Postage Froa. n i!io l'nrt-.-- Cuius rntjí'.
Pally, (ladit'lina SuiiJaj) "Twr t í1"
Dail-- , tlmüÜoi.Ch f'j
Kmiiiw E.llllim. Ona Yr U
Wtwkly Alta, Oi r. 1
t'fsnd postal oerd revestfor free
copy oí Duiy e.r WesWy Alta.
Crafts, CSoolta, and otriffl rBuiittanüoa
tuould ba made payabla tu Uío ordex fcü
ALTA CATjIFOHKIA CO.
tema Fiauctecoa Ctttoaitii
Saw
LUMl'KR MILLS.
wt i
i ÍL 7 (J
ta..
.i.iii Lli.i.M,
Koiilií Tu Tiii;irsa,
Lincoln County, N.
Will iHir iii'i filniie nny kind f lmuher
mi'l deliver any point al. lurtiuMalilie
rules.
J. II. BLAZER.
NERVOUS
DEBILITATED METIS
Ton nr altnwad rVa. rrfril ftifrh, aTntw of rhaj
of Hr. Uyaa (lalutaMnl fuKaic Halt wuHclrlo l!iui.na..rj- - Ai.luacat for tht .p.ia.1
anil rara ot rttmA IkW.iIiI, liaataf Puwilv and laiWaoil. aud kh.Jr.d trouiiro.Alaar.H- ni.'iiir otlirr alliwoa, fcnaploto rwaUH-ra-
,Br ,uu ,ORl.l Ulltltn lO.- -lloiumiriod. lilutrtilad laainpbaat b aaxaiaal
M pi.iUud froi-- , ,a a.1. matins
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r,Oa NIILBfl IN THI IIY8TIM,
With Elo.'tnt Throudh Iralnt conlamlng Pullnaaj
a'aea iUaplnf. Ulnr ( am Chair tart,tlta
th InllDtrlnaj prsnlntnl clllti without tkniCHICAGO, PEORIA,
8T. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
8T. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINGTON, HANNIBAL,
KEOX.UK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAKD. LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
KTCH'SON, TOPEKA.
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.
Ovr 400 Elg nil ' Erjulpneí PaMtatajtf Trsha
running da I, atar rhll ptrta-.-l arstam. aintini
Into and Ihrovgh th rmparlant CHItl aa4
Towns In lfe raat SI ala at
ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.
Cimtclli In Union Dtpati for alt athtH ta "ka
ttsttfianl lorrl1orla,EJT,WEST, NORTH. SOUTH,
fvoma'.lnr wtitr aBroln, turahatt ym tlcka
,""9"
BURUHGTON RíJUTE M
Dnm tla thlt Lino balwtan KANSAS tlTT.
LE.VEHÍ0R (H, ATCHISON, ST. WSI'M ind DM
tOiMES. CMINCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA. SiOvX CITT.
BT. PAUL and MINNEA POLIS.
KArlRAS CITY. ATCHISOM, IT. SEPM tad
QUIHCY, HANNIBAL arad C WCA60, Ywr.jl Chain;.
J. P. BAJtrtAAO, aa.-t- . awa.
M. 4 K J..Vt Ja.aaw.
A. 6. DAW(S ktraL a... r,
M. A (t. J,, tr. aattna.
1
HARRIS'
A RadleaJ Our
for
IMPOTEKCY.
Cr.aao
rRVOTTS
DEBILITY
Vtt V D
AND
aVEAKNEESi,
VouriK MIMmAga
I
r
H. 4 I a i aa
rama
finmltTialaaaaa I
4aoaT. and
bsa ajw rtniaaaaoa wiHo kbattwaUlladirfaaoiali
natiHrram youth faiütdlaeaaAloaa, tae tnta It- -
aSaLajaaaaai. or ,
. waaa. ato naat tomaxwtoai
Dr.bliaaaMtiaaaiiwrHilaa'kii
now ar.waa Afola ItovÜKUWMlUaaa al taa.hQramealtoai W oaam an,gblaa. taat aatr faaa caranira
a ana iaipwtn. jaatat
toBMAai taankanasa
C "Walaoarharo. Tnlte a Wk
tsatt BaacwikMa
TTJ8THD far rraaj eGWaaw waak ttauaraaloa tTra hr wm la Lixi otaalnaoo. at amaao aaaVa aailaianTThouajMk TV InaaaivuaaTtaja. BVoiaaoaf
or arflna
fe
BU. Ittraat
tkan to 1ia aent ot dtaaoait ktfij rKlaa, TV
oo taa
rtauzian aa
FLoraa. nioJ manta erf HTo.tn aawtedaaaataaaBaa.'l
ds
Meitt
E
nbaaTor
aaailaaa
aaaarHHo raAaaaaja
wiiboaa)
TMttoaaa taooB,
araankaaMa
aavlawtia
wriloki
, Pit '"" Mia aatlrxt naaotmslaCotearrtul -- ""r""ritr t
"atroakffláa.
HARRIS REMEDY CÓITP CTusmtcm
80H Horth l ilt B SU Look, Bo,
C Guaira TuaTiujaT. Oí a kmTH.te 1 1 mtmJf
isse THE COURIEK-JOURKA- L ta
a OBflaM or
LIVIKG IDEASAND LIVE ISSUES.
Ar Bmm r
i Rowope liara, Ollzwrxklami, anwal Htat
SplrM of BtKMosual tJtrllW.
Tío Conrler-Joarn- (Hbbbt W amano BaV
la tan acknowledged H tul ot on tu
thre NewspBMf si ths Sssth, ia Oentscratis ta
amlltii a, and Ant, ta.t, aad all tba tiaia ta tor ft
rsdsctlos ol Iks War Tanas ImiiJ duhy th taiaT bow la force.
The Wwfcty Corltr-Jotirma- l
la tli bait waaktw ncwipaaar Bnblhrbod In thUnited Slata., anil for Iba a,uaaltty aatil qoalktry
or niattar tbal sppaara la ach laitt k, It Itho taaaratT. Its MspsoM nsws Ihcllitai)
oatclaas any otkar yapur. and It aaa thsaorviaaa
or tlia ablitat wrltara and aarroapondeata fa laa
aountry. It praaanta tlia mws Ol th wattt froa
etary wetloa of tba Wartd. It (itaa lo Ita
thruufhoat tba yaar a fraalar aomburef Serial
aad Short Slsrlss by yroanlaanl aud aopalar
writor than any of tlia d niacatlaiai.
Psper" '"p" Motf' HMU' Bad Fanny
. Ths Wsskly Crmrlor-JoTrr- nJ him rrar the Lu(at Olrsulation ofany ItaaKSraUol4swsppor 1st A. marica.It Is aekaowladnod by pram aad saapaatlirongliont Iba tnilad (ílates ta bo a araakapar ; fcraatiaaita; groat la aataryrUra; rraarSIn ability ; groat ia its aormlaaaa of laforaaa.
Hop; gr.at In tartaiy) (raal la story aaao
of th wurd. It is laa papar tbal w,rat.al.baalabat.. T b witboat it at s a; ra. I .ppwrt.aityloci. Thoa lo aaa tab it ait al wiltiaa tarbo witiK.nl It In tbalr kaBM.
FREE PREMIUMS.
A lul of kaad.amo aad aaafal proatlaat ogroad arloty araodaitd ho I yoarly tnbaorrw-orr- a
On racolpl of a laqnoat for Ihaaa, wo toadlr l shars a aaa.pl topy af Wookly Cowitar.Joarnul and ear fraaalant tapplaataat, alibaaVour full Hal f prarauaau.lo aay addroat"
BUBBCUIPT10 TEAKS.
VTooHy, oa yaar, Iscradiag a IT a pr- -
wiuin ft taWeekly, todakaof t. aadanor, wlika't "proniiaat, aacb M 10For srory clak at lr rsbms ssnt as at as trnas,the sendtw el siuk srlal ke sard as arssvat aatens ot Oar trot prtailmal soracMrd a a4at.Dally, (ascopt oaaa;),ano yaar..........ne tlily, jozcopt Canday), ata Baaatkt ., fa)
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UlCKKVt PI . tW.Ulaaannulu. Ml oat.
tr to he m ado. Cut tliis ant an
II li 1 y mu free, some! hinir ol' irrcnt vil
lie aril inipor'iiiiee to you. that will start youin hiisuiess which will hrhtir y.iu iu more mo-
ney riirhl away than any eimr tn t tits
world. A ii.viine can do tiie work iim live tilhome. l;n her scv ; all aires, aiunicthinu; new
that jusi cuius money i.ir nil workers. We
will stiirt yon ; capital out needed. Thin is
one of the genuine, iuipoi iant chances of alilniimc. Those who m e iiml.il unit, una; rntcr-prisiin- r
will not delav. Cnuid oulllt Irct'. Ad-dress Tu ni; .v Co.. AuiruxlM, .Maine.
liRKIO. (Ami: liAM'll (., fd.
W hito (inks Jlrxift).
Hsirse liriinil, ; w it h il'ft7ii"eiiterplaucJ oiilult shoulder.
J .A At.rucK, Mamtifer.
Pure Kentucky Whisky
I oiiinli ISi'iiikI!
Tlae siibHcribi-- r lias openr-- a
filace ot business for tho Kiile of
tho itbrtvo puiils, in the buililin,
on White Oaks Avomic, nearly
tpliasitij W't'cil's store, and
solicits a share of public
jtutronag'j.
JOllX A. UKOWN.
II I.rcalioD Naiictfi, anaPraofof Lublauhs tua e liaa ui tuts Li. ADEB of
rjaffni wpbt r-- tl
TUTT'S
23 IM
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SYMPTOMS Oft ATORPID LIVER.
" af apraHt. .wala aaartva, rala btha arad, wl.K a alall aarlira la tktvak art. Pala a a alar tata
alaila, Valtaaata after aallat, wlik a rWakacllaattaa aaartlaa af kaaTy ar ailaaVlrrtrahtlliTariaa.aar, Imw a.lrtta, ak.a feelln af havla a(lrnta4 raaaa tr.Wrarlaaaa, Ulaalaoaa, Flataarlac at rksHeart, Itala hrfearatka ar.., Heaala.kaarar tha rl.kt my, Itrrtlenarn, ritattifal Oraata, Itlt ktr alor.4 I rlaa, m
CONSTIPATION.
TTTTT PIIaMaraaapaaiaU adaptoto atiah rana, ana flora (! nek achange ffreltttif a. OKklahihhHiraflinr,
Tlwy larrwia tan Airaatlt.natrauaatawnrly to Taha an riaaa, ihm taa tT.aaat atiovrtaharl.anil hytlylrTffnra üetloa ewna ltKoatv.(rraaBaiillaaaibaraaaali.arifcmrtnr.i. rrA. tl Hiirrai Sl..fTurrsj.Ain dye.
Obat Haiw or WmaKatt .kariaed to m
LO..T Black by a .latrie apallaatlaatbl. irra, It Impart, a aahmtJ aaiar. aMtnatantannaai.ly. Sold kr irrtatra,lent by axpreea M rr cat art af kl.
CMTiae. 44 Murray St., ajw Y tía
Estafeliühefl lSf)4
PATENT NO PAÍ
PATENTS.
Obtained for Mechanical I)tviccs.rGom
frail nds. Designs and
All preliminary i'.iiminutian as'la
af inventtaus, Free. nr
"(lultle ta Obtaining Patenls,". is tint,
free everywhere, Address.
Louis Bagger & Co.,
Solicitors of Pittiiitit,
WaMU NOTAN. I. C"
J A. TOMLINSON,
Drugs and Medicines,
LINCOLN, T.
The best ot Wines, Liquors and
Cigars Constantly on Hand.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
X Préscriptionri' filled r Medicine
sold exeeut for ('usli
Mexican
Seiatiei,
Lumbago,
Rbenmatiam.
Barns,
Scalds,
Stingsv
T-rir- T
raealaaaw
Labels.
Bites,
Xrnitea,
Bttnioaa,
Coras,
kesen.
KO
DKAI.HK
M.
Mustang
Liniment
CURBS
Stratchssv
Spraim,
Straint,
Stitches,
Stiff Joints,
Backache,
Calls,
Sores,
Spavin
Cracks.
lo!
Masóles,
Eruptions,
Scrow
Worms,
Swinney,
Piles.
THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y
aitcompltahes for everybody what in claimed
for It. One of the reoaous for ttie rreat popularity of
thk UustartR Ltttlment 1. fonadlnlt. aulveraal
applteabllltt'. Ereryhady needs auck a medicine.
Tha I.VDibermaa aeeelB It la ease ef
The 11 oa. awile Beetle tt for general family una.
The C'analer aeedg It far kit teams and hat moru
The Hechanle M atway. so kla wrk
it
The aeeda tt to nee ef eaMrgency.
The Pioneer needalt ean'lgat along wlthoat It,
The k'arrarr need. It In lata koeea, hi. atia.
atrd hi. ttock yard.
The Mteaaihont nana ar the nrwde
It la liberal au.ply afloatiuul aahota
Tue Herae-fnaol- cr aeeda tt It f. his beat
friend and safest rellane.
Hoof Ail,
Saddle Kalla,
exaetly
aecldeat.
Bead.
Miner
The Hteek-a-rew- aeerta It It will save blm
thonsands of dollars and a worid of troahle.
The Kallr.nd ama needs It and will need It ao
Ions; as bis life I. a round .f aeeldent. and dimmers.
The Baekweednmaa aeeda tt. There la antra.
Ing Ilka lt a aa antidote tor th damior. to Uta,
limb and comfort whleh snrmand the idoneer.
The Merchant needs ltaboul hi. store amona
bis empleyeea. Aoeldanu wilt happen, anil wh at
these some th. Huataag Lbtlmeat la wasted at irn.ia
Keep a Bottle lathe Ueaaea lis tha bust, at
economy.
Keep a Bottle In the Factor. Itsfmntrdlate
use In ease of aeeldent aavee iatu and loe. of waK--
Keep m Bottle Alwar la tha M tub la toa
ara when wanted.
IM
SSTAIO.ISIIKD 1H0S.
-
-- AM)
Contrae
Veattaaaa
Wm. C. Waters
(iOLD AND SILVER IiEflNKIi
finlil and Silver bullion melted and aa
bayed, liase bullían rennttd. Will our
chas! lets, or atlend to scllleuierit w'nh Ü.
S. Hint or banks. Hcttirns proindly made
423 Akai-AMU- 8r., IJkntkk, Val
ts'ibacribo for tha Lkaui.ic
Lincoln County Leader.
Saturday. June IS, ISS7.
LOCAL ROUNDUPS
l.urh omi'lli maki'i a ntme.
Hut prlriMTK Ink blmH ami talvran.
W III giv a innn iiernllnr faint--
When nut In Oil peculiar column.
('apt. WiMmoit, of I'cneasco,
xpent Thursday in town.
Wakm, is the way the weather h
characterized now
Hub. Owens, a well known cook,
died at Lincoln, on Tuesday.
John McMt kciiv lias been in
town and mi tlic sick list most all
week.
Ix aeoupleof weekeMrs. Frnin's
private school will close with a pub-
lic entertainment at tke Town
Hall.
Tun Bonito and Nogal sections
were visited last week by heavy
rain and hail storms, the latter be
ing uncommonly violent.
Sau kdav, Sligh, Dye, Colp and
K. W. Parker, started for Las
Cruces, there to present them-
selves as witnesses betore the mo-
guls ot the Land Office.
T. 1). Uei.u started on Saturday
for ias Vegas, thero to serve as
representative delegate of the K.
of I', lodge here, at the Territorial
conclave of that order, which con-
vened on Tuesday last.
Our John Chinaman is building
an addition to his washec heuse.
John iii a good citizen, hard-workin-
at tends strictly to his business,
and is accumulating shekels which
wc fully believe he will invest
here instead ot sending it back to
the pig-tai- l country from which he
sprang.
Gko. Cukry came to town on
Friday last, in company with
Judge 15aird, as an escort to a lu-
natic which our county had made
provision to support at Pueblo.
Judge B. went on with his charge,
while (ieorgo loaded his wagon
with lumber and returned to Lin
n.
Tiik programme far the Fourth
of July celebration has not yet
been fully arranged. The scene
thereof is not yet fully determined
All of Lincoln has promised to b
hero, as also representatives from
other sections of tho county. Full-
er particulars will be published
next week.
Oius. ScniNcisixi;, as good a boy
ns ever doled out nectar for the
god's, has leased the Billiard Hall,
thoroughly fumigated it, and pro-
poses to dispense the best wines,
liquors and cigars that can be got
in the market, in his new-el- d stand.
to which lie invites his friends 10
call, see and judge for themselves.
Ukn Pti'uoKss returned from
Texas on Satutday. On his arri-
val at Houston, he found his broth-
er dead, and was so overwhelmed
with business and grief that he
bad no time on hand to write ta
the L KADKit ns he voluntarily con-
tracted to do on starting. Ben has
resumed work at the llomosUke
mill.
L'i. Boxnkll jg doing a land of-
fice business in tho lumber and fur-
nishing trade. This week, he
sold large bills to Nogal and Lin-
coln parties, as also t local buy-
ers, and has large orders of shin-
gles, etc, on the road hither, all
of which he will sell lower than
ever dreamed f in the philosophy
of former dealers.
Wokk is being pushed n the
Helen liae mine at Nogal, night
and day shifts being employed. A
shaft some '00 fot t is being sunk,
of which aboMt one half is already
completed. For this, a Baker hoist,
already on route thither, wiil be
employed. A tunnel is also being
run, which, when completed, will
bo r.(H) fed long, ot winch V() feet
is already penetrated.
ij'nu '.'.iu --ijnijji vu&mmr m" i
Tur: Closing exercises ot the pub
lie school on last Tuesday evening.
were largely attended, the i lull
being filled to repletion. The en
tertainment was a pleasing one.
beunc ot the little tails excelled
the larger kids, presenting them-
selves to the audience and render
ing their parts with the noncha-
lance of veterans. One of the
girls in her rendition ot the char-
acter and idiosyncrasies of nn old
and garrulous woman, got off a hit
which elicited hearty applause.
After finding much fault with the
way the world was wagging, she
finally came to the conclusion often
arrived at by old ladies ot her as-
sumed stripe, but rarely adhered
to, and said : " I'll go home and
attendjto my own business. Ah !
that would bo something new in
this town 'tending to one's own
busincis." As a whole the enter-
tainment was creditable alike to
teacher and pupils, evidencing a
kind and profitable relationship
one with the other.
This week, work is being vig'
oifiusly pushed on the lljmestake
tunnel, which is being run from
the working shaft on the black-
smith shop level. 485 feet te a
new re bin. Three 8 hour shifts
are employed at each end, and all
but liO feet of the tunnel is now
completed. The bin Í3 built on
the principle which does not neces-
sitate the shoveling of ore, but the
simple lifting ot a gate permitting
the ore to run out and into the
wagnns waiting to receive it. It
is confidently expected that the
tunnel will be completed during
tho current month. Oapt. Kemp
ton arrived this week from Car
thagc, bringing with him the Ba
ker hoist which will be employed
in elevating the ore from tie
depths to the surface of the mine.
Last week's Leadkk had a card
in signed John Stineman, which
reflects on me, and might have ef-
fect where he is unknown. I will
coutent myself by saying that I
pay my own debts, which if he
does, he has lately contracted the
habit, as people in Texas, Socorro,
and elsewhere will testify. He
had bills charged to me, I have
had none charged to him. Those
who are acquainted with both of
us are at liberty to 6ize us up. I
will cheerfully abide the verdict.
P. C. Bell.
Ranch foh Kale A good, first
class ranch, six miles east of White
Oaks, will be sold for $500. It
comprises 100 acres, has a good
well with an inexhaustible vein fcf
water 12 acres ot it aro well
fenced and under cultivation, and
2 good heuses on it. For further
particulars apply at this office.
SO-
-l m.
Last week, we announced the
fact that some photographs had
been picked up from oft' the road
leading from here to Curthage, and
were left nt our oftice for the un
known owner. Before the day of
publication bad expired, the pic-
tures wt re claimed and reclaimed
by the party loosing them. Yes,
it pays to advertise in the Lea
der. Everybody reads it.
Nebraska is getting to feel very
big now adays. An Omaha edi
tor is writing a book. Nothing
since the Queen visited Hon. Buf-
falo Bill's show has made the
heart of Nebraska swell so with
local uride as this announcement
of developing genius. Only one
drop of bitterness has tal en into
the general cup of joy, and that
was when a measly Lincoln editor
remarkod that it wouldn't do to
bind the work in calf, ns there
ought to be some diflerence be-
tween the inside and out&ide.
ADVERTISERS
Can learn tho exact cost of any
proposed line wf Advertising in
American papers by addressing
Gko. P. RowKi.i.it Co's Newspa-
per Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce
St., New York.
Send 10ct6. for 175 pago Pamph
let.
Wall all shade and
styles, a large htock just received
and tor sale by
30-t- f. Rn. R. I? IN.VKLL.
Lime, cement, placer pans, hair
laths, lintels and sills, dressed
rock, and anything in the furnish-
ing line tor building, constantly n
hand, and for sale cheap, by
30-- tí Steinmak tV Smith.
N o r i r Co i x t y War k a n i s . I
am authorized to offer 87 p r cent
upon the face value of Lincoln
County Warrants.
W. S. Ryan.
Lincoln, N. N.
Chicaoo siding and ceilii g, sash
doors, blinds, Ac., at low down
prices, at the lumber yard of
Ki R. Bonn ell.
When you go to bocorro do not
fail to call on Horsey & Wood yard,
uruggists. They keep a full line
of drugs, medicines, toilet articles,
blank books and stationery.
Notice is hereby given that P.
C. Bell is no longer a partner of
mine, and I shall not paj' any
debts of his contracting.
John Stineman.
White Oaks, N. M, June (ith, s7.
Billiard Hall.
WHITECOAKS. NEW
GTJS- - SCIHUZXITZ, Prop.
This old and popular resort has
been thoroughly, overhauled, reno-
vated, carpeted, a new billiard ta-
ble introduced, and largo invoices
of the
Very Best Lips & Ci.?ars
Ordered and received.
All visitors will be courteously
J. W. KELLEY,
DEALER IX
GROCERIES,
WHITE OAKS N. M
I will in stock everything
in the line ot Groceries, which I
will sell at prices defyinir
California 3Fx-u.- lt,
A Specialty.
ME ATRIAL.
"5,000 AGENTS WANTED
LIKE
Double Quick ! to Sell
JOE ;üus BEECIIER
Infinitely "10 most valuable timuse
coiniii so closely from the family circle
drill by il master hand in a " La-
bor of Love." Rirhly IllUitratfd steel
&c. Will lininenscly. Million
want tbiH Rtanilard Life of the Greatest
l'rcarlicr nnJ Orator of tho Ace. Quick
is the word. Territory in great demand.
Send for circulars anil 50c. for outfit to J.
N. HILL, DsnverC'ity, Col.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
jAMKi Crtl.l'. l'lft.,
vs.
Benson, Clinndler, Tilomas
& Co., a copartnership
Deft., and Ii.
Henson, Kli 11. Chandler,
Howard L. Chandler,
Charles J Thomas, and
L. H. Thomas,
.
composing said copartner- -
' ship.
MEXICO
reated.
keep
(JIVE
cnj;nHi'il
portrait,
Nathaniel
In the District Cnirtr
Lincoln Oounty, New Mexico.
TIIK said defendant," Benson, Chand-
ler. Thomas & Co., are hereby notified
that a suit in asdiimyisit by attachment has
been coiiimiinced against it in the Dis
trict Court for the County of Lincoln, Tc--
ritorv of New Mexicn. bv said plaintiff.
.lames Colp, for balance due for services
rendered, money aimiiiccil, aim lor. inter-
est : dainiiL.rs claimed, $'.',:i(K) ; and that
their property has been attached ; that tin-les- s
it, the defendant, en'ers its appear-
ance in suid suit on or before the first day
of the next August term of said court,
ciimmenciiiK on the 2'Jtu day of August,
A. D. 18H7, judgment by default will be
rendered against It, and the property so
nitaciieu svld to simsiy me Name.
JAMES K.' BRENT. Slu-nlT- .
By Jokk D I'attv. Deputy 7
NOTICE.
W. W. Taquart, "I
vs. I
Buiison, Chandler, Thm- -
as it Cn. J
Iu Justices' Court.
Lincoln ('unty, Territory
of New Mexico
Til E snid defendants. Benson, Clin ltd
lei, Thomas & Co., re here-
by untitled that a sunt in assumpsit has
twin commenced against them in Justices
Calirf for the Nth piecinct of the. County
of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, by
said plaintiff. Yf. W. Tan.mrt, diiuinirt
claimed $l',H:50 ; imd that their property
has been attached; that unless the defend-
ants cntcrthcir appearance in Haul suit on
or before July lililí, 1HH7. judgment bv de-
fault therein will be rendered asraiinl
them, and the property so attached sold
lit satisry the same.
U7 J. P. C. Lakostoh, Constable.
Hot or coiil baths at a moment's
notice.
Jxo. A. I'kow.i.
CHsrrrEirrEiTAIJXi.
-
-
-
0:0liic l.ioii.risi Hold.
All wwrk giiaiiintci d - charges
reasonable
The Ridiest Humaron-- . Hook of thcAgc
SA MANTUA AT SARATOGA
liy Jul ii h llldi' Wiff. Mis lloi.i y pen
nil lust smsim :imil the whirl (if fashion
nt S.inilnii, mid take of! its fnllics, Dir.
talinns. lev tii-c-k drrssiui;, tnj ilotfs. ifcf.
in her iniiuitnlile t le.
Till; hook ix profusely illustrated by Or-rr.i-
ill" rcnow nut artist of I'iM.k. Will
sell iniincnulv. l'.KKMIT MiENTS
WANTKD. Address J. X. Ill L, Den.
vr litv. Col.
NOTICi; OF PROOF.
Lunil iiltUe, at l uí (Yiicim. N. M.
Jn Tlh. 17.
Notion (s hrrl'V ;:lvnn t.lmt. f!w Cullowiiig
niiuirtl vtif t Iiiih Pl.-t- l notk'i I'Fln' Intention
t r ni.i xi- 11. mi in m il in i In (: tun,
u.l'.l timt mlil (iroul will Piv i mm i v licfuiM Cro- -
I
'It t O .1 II ll If I' I.' I ilTk. LilUMIII I'll., Ill l.illlMllll,
N. V... on .Inly . :
llAv-in.l- . ,. A. .it.WKrr, nn ilrf!:irntnrj
hi nlfiiirni Nn. :.fiVi, Idi- tlu . Ji. ' J!i,
u i n i' n v U ' -- '. vl' r 11 -l(f iriini'-- i tii.- fIVwlti.T v. i'ifi.i'! ttr prtivt
lil r's'iliMU-i- ' iiiiiin, innl uliivu-lin- n
nf k:ii lunil, vi.'. iViiiiiiift K. Illtini'liiir'l,
KnlKtit- - V. ''.n:. f. It. louiifII. tt:il Wil-Hu-
Wiit.-ii- n WliliiiiiiiUs, i . . ic '.i i (.'oii.iiy, N
M.
:)7-
-t J K')mcni)(. SiiiKi.tm, I?ci:i.tr.
PROOF NOTICE.
U. S. Land Offlrc, Las Crurcs,
April 28lh.f 1S87.
Notk'p I hi'rchy tt ven that th folíuwlnir
numuij nettli-- r ha tiled noticu of bl Intention
te niuke flinil proiif in tmppnrt nf bis uluim,
mm thnt auiil proof will tiu inmlH bclore Pro-
bate (Jlui'l;, Lincoln County, at Liuculu, N. M.,
on Jiint'SUth, 1H7, viz :
Hemu Stutz. on deeliiratory italeinent No
iiiiQ. fortlieae do!, nee Vt, twpKU rUmi!He nuiiieh the followiuK witiuiweei to prove hi
conttnuoiiii reaiilence upon, and cultivation of
huid lamí, vi2 Jerry flockradle, Jose M. Veiru
.Nat. .Monro, and Churlos H. Slgel, all of NoKal
l.inculuCu., N. M.
KdíIOÜ G. SllIKI.DS,
31-- 36 Register.
Everything tbe larket Affords Serud in Doe
Style.
ItigiKNfca ftop fottive.
A. "Wagner, Prop.
--
- o
White Oats Ave., Opposite te
"Whiteman's.
Regular Dinner 35c, from 12 m.,
to 2 p. m.
All Kinds or Gekman Lum.-hc-
33 ci. IX. Bonnell,
DKALtlt IN
LUMBER,
SHINGLES,
DOORS.
WINDOWS, ifcc.
A lull sti)ply ot
Building-materia- ls
Alwavs on hand. Call and see me
THE KL PASO
" DAILY TIMES,"
WITH
AssociatKl Tress Dispatches,
Eor all the News of the Day.
BV MAIL $1.00 Per Month,
$10.00 per Year.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO.,
El Paso, Texas
Dr. .V. --A.. IJoftrxxip,
of New York, wishes t say to the people
of White Oaks and surrounding coun-
try, that he has p"rinaiientlv located
here ; and that he H prepared to do nil
kinds of Dentistry, tu hiding mechan-
ical surgical n('. operatives, in the
best, latest, and .most durable man-
ner known to the profession. IU has
been engaged iu the business for tht
past twulve years, and thoroughly un-
derstands the treatment f the most
intricate and dirlicult cases. All work
entrusted to his care will receive
piompland careful attention. Terms
reasonable, mid
SA1JSFAUTIOX
GUARASlhED.
Office at residence, where he run be
onsultcd at all hours, day or night.
JLlMI-í:ÍM- t
J. T. REID & Co
WHITE OAKS N. M.
UK A I. K.KS IN
lire Drug) Jletlicincx, Chem-
ical, IVrfuwrij, Soup, ToiUt
Article, Patent jcdi-eines- ,
t('C, ii-c-.
ProBcriptlons
Accurately compounded at sll
honi-fe- .
A GREAT OFFER.
PATTERN FREE.
A HANDSOME GIFT TO
Lady Readers
Bv special arrangement with T. Jknxixh
Dkmoiikst, Publisher t.t DEMORKST'S
MONTHLY MAGAZ1NF, i: East 14th St.,
New York, W8 are enabled to itiaUv all of our
lady readers a handf-mii- pivNcnf. By íiicIoh-n- g
(nn directed therein; the Coupon Order
found htilow, the sv.ndcr will rircive by mail a
Pattern of this graceful Jacket, and of the
size she may He'ect.
The pattern will le perfect in every partic-
ular, the name of W. Jennings Demurest bv-in- g
sufficient guarantee that it will b all that
is promised tor it.
Cut this Coupon Order oirt by the black
lines, wid mail as directed.
Frederica Jtch:t.
tnd Tur 0K Pattern of the Krfdrrira Jurkit. Buxl Soasnre, M. r, ns, or 40 a.(Run a pen or pencil through tie siz desired).
If .iet with a stamp lor return e. to Dkmoiik.i.t'k MoK'rni.Y M aoa-7.IN-
15 East 14lh Street, New York, before January 1st., 1HNS.
T his pattern will be a full-siz- pat tern of the size desired. and U frnishrd by
special arrangement with the Lincoln County Leader. White Oakí, X. M
The holder of I li it. coupon may be assured of the value of the pattern, us It iis
sent as a sample of those obtaitied through the coupon system iu the Fashi on
Department of Dkmoiiest's .Monthly .Maoaihi.
In seniling this coupon to obtain the pattern, please till out the following bl auk
V
. J K N X i.NHS DK dO lCS I' ;
Inclosed (ind the Coupon Order and two" Is fur return postage, for which
piense send nie the Frederica Jacket of the siz" marked out above
Xani'
Town,
State or Territory
Do not inclose Velter with this coupon : simply fill it out dirett cd, amiinflow, with the 2 cent stan-p- .
W. H. WEED
GENERAL MERCHANT.
Having purchased his good tor Cash, in a low market, he is now-bette- r
than ever prepared to Facisfy customers, and will trll at
Lower Prices,
than'goads ever betwre eamwandetl in Lincoln County. Hij stock
embraces
Hardware,
Queensware,
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Trimmings,
Clothing,
..j...ji'jijaj
oots, Shoes
And Notioas of all Kiuda
(Succcssers t I). C. Aloor & Co.)
MANZANARES AVE., - - . SOCORRO. M
Livery, Feed, and Sale Stables
Fino stock, fine rigs, and careful drivers. Pas9eng6i transport
to any part of the etmtry in ri stylo n short notice.Sile nKcnts for Studebakr celebrated wagons for ctntrsl aft 4
soullioin New Mexico. A l'uütl ick constantly en hand.
busies. wa:i.ns and hacks tor salo cheap.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
fsooonno, kt. 3vx.
SuLscribu for the RcBscttwK lr the Luadki
